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The Torrance Adult Kdura- 
tlon Division of the Torraiu-e 
Unified School District spon 
sors a program designed to 
nu-el the needs of parents and 
their prc-fchool children.

Although the program is de 
signed primarily to aid parents 
in building a sound family re- 
Jationship, it features a well 
equipped nursery school which 
25 children attend four morn 
ings per week.

The morning session is con 
sidered a laboratory experi 
ence for mothers who partici 
pate as teacher assistants un- 
d-.'r the guidance of a profes 
sional director. Mother teach 
ers learn to work with groims 
of children in a well-rounded 
nursery school program which 
includes outdoor equipment in 
a large fenced yard.

A modern nursery school 
building provides many inter 
esling and educational malar- 
ials for the growth and de 
velopment of young children. 

* * »
|t FATHERS and mothers both 
/attend evening classes that 

deal with all phases of child 
development. Tho combination 
of the morning sessions and the 
evening classes aids parents in 
Attaining a better understand 
ing of their children and of 
ihpmselves. Fathers spend 
tjtyee hours per month en 
gaged in construction and re 
pair of the school equipment. 
The results are evident by the 
interesting materials on hand 
for the children's use.

Mrs. Milton Barter, the 
school's director, has held this 
position for the past six years. 
She has spent many years en 
gaged in working with both 
parent's and their children. 
Mrs. Barter's background in 
cludes work in the fields of 
psychology and social work.

SHE, TOO has spent much 
time in early childhood cduca-« 
tion, both in the nursery school 
and in training teachers for 
this profession.

Mrs. Barter is enthusiastic 
about her work, and believes 
that families gain a great deal 
from this typo of parent edu 
cation. She feels that the com- 

|,.munity is very fortunate in 
'./having a program such as this 

one offered under adult educa 
tion.

The Dorcas Society of St. 
Kalherine's Greek Orthodox 
Church, will hold its annuual 
Bake Sale on Oct. 21st. and 
22nd.

Tho demand is so great far 
Greek pastries that they will 
be sold exclusively, therefore 
no cakes will be sold this year.

Some of the favorites are 
Baklava (honey & nut pastry), 
Diples (honey curls), Kourabie- 
clcs (butter sugar cookies), Kar- 
idopita (nut cake), Finika (but 
ler honey cakes), and Kouloura- 
kia (sesame anise cookies).

The pastry committee has 
made plans to bake three times 
as much as was sold last year 
to fill the demand. A sellout 
is anticipated.

Locations will be in Redohdo 
Beach, Lucky Market 1516 S. 
Pac. Coast Hwy., Citizens Na 
tion Bank 1701 S. Elena, Bank 
of America 200 N. Pacific Ave.,

( Tidy Byrnes in the Redondo 
'I'l-ianfjle, and in the Palos Ver- 
des Plaza in front of Moore's 
Market.

IT You Are A
Newcomer

to
Torrunce

Can

DORIS STAMM 
DA 7-9193

for a viill from 

Welcome Wagon

DAYS!
Thurs. Thru Wed. Oct. 20-26

STACY
ASCORBIC 

ACIDtoo " 29
  Highway 39 at Chapman 

STANTON
  Pacific Coast Hwy. at 

Crenshaw-TORRANCE
  Carson at Main 

TORRANCE
  Imperial Blvd. at Crenshaw 

INGLEWOOD

Gerber
STRAINED 

FOODS Gem Brand

MULTIPLE 
VITAMINS

Take 'em Daily 
2-Months Supply

Adult

GLYCERIN 
SUPPOSITORIES

Safe, Sanitary *| *J 
Dependable - 12-Ct. I I

OPEN

7 DAYS a Week 
9 a.m.  '10 p.m. JUNIORCANDY COATED CHOCOLATE

M & M Candy
Plain orak m Reg.

FOODS REFILL YOUR MEDICINE CABINET HERE 
WITH OUR QUALITY DRUGS NEEDS! .

Wa ttock thousand* of drug* Including the newest 
icientlfle advance* In antl-blotlcs. No matter what your 
doctor's prescription calls for, our registered pharma 
cist* can fill It without a second's delay!

LADCO   RED

Mouth Wash
For bad breath, colds 
and sore throat - Full 
quart, Reg. 39c.

Christmas 
Cards

SET MAGIC

Hair Spray
Regular 79c 
16-oz. Can

High 
Chair $7.00 and $2.50 

v a I u   si Tall 
solid packs. As-

ADJUSTABLE

TV Table
Black Tubular   Full Sire*

Tubular chrome 
construction witl 
plastic tray.

ASSORTED 
COLORS

CORDUROY   GYM OR

Sport Shoes
Starlet. Ladies'. Assort

3-HOLE

Filler Paper
Marginal Ruled. 200-ct. 
Pkgs. Time to stock up 
again.

THE ORIGINAL

Play Doh
Clean, non-toxic model- 
Ing compound. Ready to 
use.

HALF GAL.   PLASTIC

Food Container
Save on Left-Overs. 
Regularly 39c. 

Tbo%"cOTT6N~PTLE "  REG. $1.98

Throw Rugs
30"x50" Wash Foam.
Non-skid. Completely fifl 49

PURE CORN

House Broom
Reg. $1.00 Value. 
Stacy Extra-Special

On* 
Month 
Supply

Reg. 
$2.97

MYADEC
HIGH POTENCY 

VITAMIN FORMULA 
When you buy Reg. $9.67 
bottle of 100 capsules. 

Both 
for 
Only__

3-PIECE 

REGULAR $11.95 try Miracle 
"CUSHION 

GRIP"Luggage 
Set

• "JUflU" Fa/<* 
Teeibl

  Hofrff Platt* 
TlgM

• One Application 
Lattt lor Monthif
T.il.ltu .Jn.lt.1. pllub

Reduce Your Weight

PRO-CAL
5 flavors. Provides com 
plete nutrition the 900 
calorlo way. 4 ^ 
8-OZ. CAN O9C

13"x13" In porgeous solid 
colon. Regularly sold at 
$1.29, Stacy now offers 
them at only

RUPTURE-EASER

Bed Pillows 
77 COLGATE DENTAL CREAMSNOWFLAKE   24"xl7" 

100% Crushed 
Chicken Feathers

rj


